
:irit'of jpemocracg,
r:

LET 'ER RIP.
YNB sunny afternoon last week.

thought I'd take a ride;
And hired a nag they said was fast, (

'

Fra-sur- she was when tied.
My friend--, Bill Sprigglns, drove the mare,

J -- ' While-1 laid on the whip,
And shouted till I was quite hoarse 1

' ' 4- - Kflly, pat that animated female projeo-tlva-pow- er

through g'lsag, Let her rip I

7A We stepped at Mill Creek on the road,
Of coarse we had to milt.

And gate the expeditious nag
A drink, and rest awhile;

W Ufged, and calling for the mare,
,1 tossed the man a np,
I jumped into the waggon, and seizing the

f. wins, requested the Ethiopian individual who
meld the doable distilled eisence of lightning,
Jb emphatio tones to Let her ripT -

A chap who droTe a large bay sag
"' : Seemed anxious for a truth I
' 80 whipping np our own fast crab,
, . We went it with a rnsh;

" .' Twas nek and neck a mile or more,
When his mare made a trip :

We glided by like lightning greased,
For baring hired the extraordinary ani--

V mal. we concluded that we had a perfect right
to get the worth of oar money, and there- -
tot Let her rip ! r

-. We drove along without mishap,
- At least a dozen miles; - --

. , Stopping now and then, of eourse,
.j,, , .. . To take the sereral smiles."

At last we ran .into a chap,
Who gave us too mcch Hp,

The horse broke the wagon too pitciv
Jng Bill and myself into a ditch by the road
aide. Bill, says I, the horse has run away f
Bill, struggling under the oombined efforts of
"lager" and a mouthful of mud, exclaimed
Letter ript s

National Conventions.

The Charleston Convention for the
nomination - of candidates for President
and YicerPresident will be the eighth

, Rational Democratic Assembly which has
' convened for that purpose under the pre-
sent organization. The first Democratic

' National Convention was held at Balti-
more, In "1832, and nominated General
Jackson for n as President, and
Martin, Van Buren for Vice-Preside-

4he Stat of .Pennsylvania did not, how-eve- r,

abide by the deoision of the Conven-
tion; on the Vice-Presidenc- y, bnt threw
away her vote for William Wilkins. The
ieit Democratic National Convention

'was held at Baltimore, in December, 1835,
) and selected Martin Van Buren for Pres-
ident, and Richard M. Johnson, of Ken- -

' tacky, for Vice-Preside- In May, 1840,
' the, third Convention was held.. Mr. Van
tJ5ureV was nominated for but
ts selection of Vice-Preside- nt was made.
The Democrats all voted for R. M.
Johnson.'except Virginia, which cast her

. electoral vote for Wm. Smith. In May,
1844, the fourth Convention was held, and

'ebosa James K. Polk for President, and
George . M. Dallas for Vice-Preside-

vhe fifth Convention, convened at Balti-
more, in May, 1848, And designated Gen.
Cass for President, and William O. Bat-- "

ler, of Kentucky, .for Vice-Preside-

The sixth Convention was held at Balt-
imore in May, 1852, and nominated Frank
cKo Pierce, of New Hampshire, for Presi-
dent, and Wm. R. King, of Alabama, for

, fTJcePresldent, 'The seventh Conve-
ntion Wet in Cincinnati on the 1st of June
l856,and nominated Buchanan and Breck-
inridge'. Previous to the holding of Na-

tional Conventions," the Democrats used to
''nominate candidate!, for President, and

.Vice-Preside- nt by a Congressional caucus,
The. . Democratic members of Congress

' convened and nominated Jefferson, Madi
Jsotj' "and Monroe successively for Presi-dent,a- nd

the people ratified the selections.
aXhosa .districts and States that bad no
Democratic' members of Congress, of
"course bad no voice ,

In the nomination.
t.ri',1824 the last Congressional caucus for
the nomination 'of a President was held.

'By this time the sj stem became uopopu-iar,::"On- 'y

sixty-on- e members of Con-egre- ss

met out of two hundred and forty.
vThey selected Wm. U. Crawford, of Geor-gia- ;

for President, and Albert Gallatin,
of ; Pennsylvania, tor Vice President.

' The great mass of the Democracy, how
,ever, supportf d .General Jackson for
Presiden.t.j . In 1828 be ran again, with

''out any national nomination as candidate,
sad, was triumphantly elected.

The opposition to the Democracy niver
had any regular National Convention for
the nomination of President and Vice
Tresident until December, 1839, when
they ioetat Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and

j nominated General William Henry Har
r(soa- - of Ohio, for , President, and John

-- iTyler, of Virginia, for Vice-Presiden- t.

ribCe then ' ihey .
have had their conven

''alone r regularly every four years. : The
TJDemoeratio people having agreed with
jsmarkable unanimity upon Stxphxn A.
Douglas for President, who is the choice

rofTnot less than 1,500,000 of the 1,800,-j0O- O

jnen who Voted for Mr Buchanan in
ii85IV the convention at Charleston will
bavean easy time of it The people

' avlatg made the nomination, all that the
, delegates will have to do will be to give
it form and expression by the passage of
a .resolution declaring their will. The
ccATentioh is. a representative body, and

.Bust and will carry out the will of the
psople-dnn- of : Enquirer.

;.
y?-t.e,.-

.

;YARIETIES. '."TV
fHilk that has stood some time, sbonld
t permitted to sit down. 7

; presume yon won't charge any thing
! toTf . me," said a one-legg-ed

sailor to s wooden-le- g manufacture?..

i a old gentlesaan who turned away to
v 'smile," was seen shortly afterwards com--

; ; lijgf oat w resuurant.
f lt the yonng lady who ascites a flame

tit U Mnit.m.tt1! KAnm Aft I.a.nll. 7 .

. "The first confidence woman --Eve. She
pfayed the ball game with an apple, on a
CBUenan from the rural districts, named

:; Adam....
V What Is the difference between a blind

I sn and a sailor in prison! . One cannot
tso to go, and the other cannot go to sea.

Dempster reduces everything to mathe
matics. He got married because kissing
sates fifty per cent qu bis togar tax. Old
bachelors will please notice. .

..;..

To cure hams, ascertain what la the
matter with them. Then apply the prop-
er remedies: and if 70a do not succeed in
caring them, it ain't yonr fault. .

Listening to a lady who was pouring
out a stream of talk; Jerrold whispered to
the person next to him, "Shell cough
soon, and then we can strike in."

; -J .
The early bird gets the worm.' That's

trne; and it is equally true that it is the
early, worm "as gets tack," therefore we
will tarn oyer and sleep a little longer. '

A gentleman, who bad a great fondness
for the science of chemistry, named one
of his daughters Sal. Volatile, and the
other Sal. . Tartar.

Homoepathy Throwing a kiss at a
yonng lady with yonr hand. Allopathy
Delivering a kiss by in the most satis-
factory manner.

A doctor's wife attempted to more
him by her tears. "Ah!" said he, "tears
are useless. I hare analyzed them. They
contain a little posphate of lime, some
chlorate of sodium, and water.'!

'Tooth to fortune and to fame unknown,'
Slir your stumps, and leave unturned no
stone. .

Man's daily occupation Getting np in
the morning and going to bed at night,
which is occasionally Tried by going to
bed at night and getting up in the morn-

ing.

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

Birsksvillk Station, Not. 14, 1859.

Chasob or Tims. From and after this date,
until further notice, passenger trains will leave
this Station as follows :

s ' EASTWARD BOUND.
Accommodation Train. 7,85 A II
Mail Train..;. 8,00 P M

Express Train.. 9,59 AM
WESTWARD BOUND.

Mail Train.- - .4,22 A M

Express Train 9.22 A M

Wight Express .... 7,52 P,M
Accommodation Train . 1,38 A M

Accommodation- - Train East will stop at all
stations. Express East will stop onlj at Bel-

mont, except on Jlfondays, when it will stop
at all stations between Barnesrille and Bellaire.
Afail Train East will stop at all stations. .Mail
West stops at all stations. Accommodation
West stops at all stations. Express West
stops only at Barnesville, Cambridge, Zanes

ille and Newark. Night Express West stops
at all stations. J. E. HUNT, Agent.

Honroe Lodge No. 189.
Free and Aocepted Masons, meet the0' Wednesday evening on or preoeding eaoh

full moon, at the Masonic Hall. ,
OFFICERS:

EDWARD ARCHBOLD, W. M.
Jas. Mitchell, S. W. John S. Wat, 8. D.
W. W. Jobdax, J. W. S. HOLLISTBB, J. D.
H. B. HiLi, Treas. , Tyler.
Jas. R. Mobbis, Sec'y

Woodsfield, Feb. 2, 1859.

Clarington Lodge. No. 263,
C: F..& A. Masohs, meets the Monday on or
preceding the full moon in each month, j? .

wm. if. jjootu, yt. m. . r
J ax Mbssbrlt, S. W. J. D. O'Cobbob, Seety
Jambs Waltob. J. W. J. R. Shith, Treas
Ptxb Wads, S. D. Saxl. Sabtord, Tyler
SAML. FtTLTON, J. D.

Jan. 27, 1658.

STAFFORD LODGE No. 300.
Of free and aocepted Masons, meet the

Monday on or preceding' the full moon in
each month.

G. W. MASON, W. M.
J. B. Williams, S. W. Wm. Brock, S. D.
J. W. Barsbt, J, W Wm. L. Mortob, J. D.
Josxfh Ball; Treat. J. J. Caltxrt, Tyler.

A. H. Kettblbr, Secretary. '

Stafford, Xfaroh 1st, 1859. - -

Woodsfield Division No, 118,
SONS OF TEMPERANCE,

HUT AT THEIB HALL ; XTX&T TUKSDAT

'OFFICERS: '
JAMES WASHBURN, . W. .P. .

Thomas J. Hall, W. A. S. B. Brock, 3.

John E. Hill, R. S. J. C. Henthorn, A3.
John Walton, A. R. S.-

John
S.Worthington,I.S.

D. Merryman, F. S. Henry Okey, O. S.
Daniel Patterson, T. J. Evans, Chaplain.

IJLDT OFFICERS: -

Hiss JULIA A. QUIGLEY, No. Ii
ISADORB E. HOLLISTER, No. 3.

" LOUISA M. TRUE, No. 3. ,

The State of-Ohi- o, Nobl & Co.
James Kent l Court of Common Fltat

ts V In Partition.
Jas. P. Reedet al I ' BY virtue of an order of
said court to me directed, I will offer for sale
on the premises herein after described on
Saturday the Zltt day of December 1859 .

Between the hours of 1 o'clock and 4 o'clock
p. m; the following described' lands and tene
ments to wit: rne east ball or section twenty-nin-e

in township seven and range seven, also
about two acres of the east side of the south
west quarter of said section township and
range, described as follows, to wit:'. Beginning
at a stone forty-fo- ur rods south of the oentre
ofsaid section, on the east line of said quarter;
thenoe west eight and one. half reds to a stone
on the bank of the creek; thence With the

of the oreek in a south direction to
a stone on the bank of the oreek on said east
line of said quarter section; thenoe north to
the place of beginning. Also and acre and
thirty-thre- e hundredths of an acre off of the
north east comer of the east half of the north
east quarter of section twenty-eig- ht In said
township and range and described as follows
to wit; commencing at the north east oornerof
said seotion twenty-eigh- t; thenoe south thir-
teen rods; thenoe west to the creek; : thence
down the creek to the north line of said section;
thenoe along said line to the place of . begin
ning, all of the aforesaid real estate being in
said. Noble county. ; And also the following
described real estate whioh. is situated in Mon
roe county Ohio, to wit: the west half of the
north west quarter of section, twenty-thre- e in
township seven, of range seven and also the
south east quarter of the north west quarter of
said seotion township- - and range. , All of the
aforesaid lands in both counties are appraised
at the sum of ten thousand eight hundred and

dollars. , .,eight : , i ' i
. Terms of sale, one third cash in band, one
third in one year and one third in. two years
roaa the day of sale, the deferred payments to
bear interest and be secured by a mortgage on
he a remises. SAMUEL DANbvKDl

to, --is, VfM fkertaref sTehle OO,

DUFF S COLLEGE.
0

NEW IRON BUILDINQ3,

FIFTH STREET, PITTSBTRGH.
; :, ..

The new Hatl, oonstrvcted for this institu-tioi- i,

is the most elegantly finished and fburnish-
ed in the United StatM. --

P. DUFF, Prinoipal, Author of Duff's Book
keeping; Western Steamboat Bookkeeping.

Em. WESTER VELT, Frof. of Bookkeeping, with
assistants. ' ' : !

J. S. DUNCAN, Author of the Gems of Pen
manship, Prof, of Penmanship.

J. MURPHY, Author of the Infaliable Coun-
terfeit Bank Note Detector, teacher of that
art.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., Prof, of Mercantile Law.
The establishment is under the supervision

and daily Lectures of the Principal, and is the
only one of the kind in the country directed
by a practical Merchant and an experienced
practical Accountant. Having qualified for
business over a o o oStudents; many of whom are among the most
extensive Merchants and Bankers In the coun-
try. And letters can be seen at the office
from others who are now receiving

& 4 O O Oper annum as Accountants. -

DUFF'S SYSTEM OF JBOOKKBEPINO has
been adopted in the sohools of New York City,
and is admitted to contain the most thorough
Commercial course of study r extant; and the
graduates of this institution are referred to in
all directions in case ofdiAonlty in accounts.

On graduating, eaoh student Is presented
with an elegantly bound copy of Duncan's
business and Ornamental penmanship the
most valuable work on the science now pub-
lished. ,

For 1858, FIRST PREJtfTUM for the beat Or
namental and Business Writing, were awarded
Mr. Duncan by the ' '.'',PENNA. STATE FAIR, AT PITTSBURGH; ...

MISSOURI STATE FAIR, AT ST. LOUIS;
UNITED STATES FAIR AT RICHMOND, VA.;
Over competitors from all parts of the country.

The College Circular of SO pages, and an
elegant engraTing of the new Iron Buildings,
with samples of Mr. Duncans's Business and
Ornamental Pen and Ink writing (not en-

graved,) mailed post paid on receipt of 6 letter
stamps. Address, .....

F. DUFF, Prinoipal.
(Reliable professional advice can be ob-

tained in all cases of difficulty with Merchants
or Steamers Books.

Feb. 2, 1859, renewed Jane 29, 1S59.

Guard Against Fall &Winter

FIRES
BY CHOICE INSURANCE

WITH THE

JE T N A .

HARTFORD CONN.
lBCORFORATBP 1819..... .CBABTBB PBBrBTOAL.

Cash Capital. - - - 1,000,000,
ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.'

sSTNet Surplus of $942,181 72 and the pres
tige oi Forty Years success and experience.

OVER 82,000,000
Of losses have been paid- - by the JEtna Insu-

rance Co. in the past 40 years. - -

The Value of reliable Insurance will be ap
parent from the following

fETLOSSES PAID BY THE JETNAjf
BIBMa TBB YAH TVB TBABB.

In Ohio ' $431,520- - 83
In Michigan 150,043 81
In Wisconsin 106,955 07
In Kentucky 294,939 50
In Missouri 384,518 04
In Iowa & Minnesota 101,399 45.
In Pennsylvania & Virginia 31,595 82
In Indiana - 148,389 81
In Illinois - - 148,227 41
In Tennessee - 97,549 21
In Kansas & Nebraska 19,945 77
In Arkansas k Georgia 23,945 09
In Mississippi & Alabama 52,412 13

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accepted at terms consistent with sol- -

- Yeney and fair profit.
fJg-Espeo-

ial attention given to Insurance of
Dwellings and Contents, for terms of 1 to 5
years.

The solid service, long and successfully
tried, and the many advantages the .JStna In-
surance Company possesses in its line, should
not be overlooked by those ready to insure
and understandings their best interests.

Daring "stringent times"- - the necessity for
reliable Insurance beoomes an imperative dnty

the ability of property owners to sustain
loss being then much lessened. . (

Affencies in all thenrineinal oitioa anil town
throughout the States: ' Polioiea Issued with
out delay by any of the duly authorized
Agents of the Company, i .... ... -

business attended to with fidelity and Des
patch. FREDERICK KOEHLER, Aobst.

a3"Offlce Keohler's Corner, Weodsfield, O.
Sept. 30, 1869.; i nst. i ; , ' :.

SHERIFFS SALE.
P.M. Oshel h W. W.I TY virtue of a writ
Oshel, 1 ' ts . I Jjof Venditioni es

Stallings, et al. I jkmm, issued from
the Court of Common Pleas of the county of
.Monroe, and State of Ohio, and to me directed.
I will offer for sale, at publio auction, at the
court-hou- se in the town of Woodsfield. on

Saturday, the 3 Iff day of Dec. 1859,
Between the . hours of ten o'olock a. m., and
four o'olock p. m., on said day, the following
described real estate situated in said county,
to wit: , -

The south west quarter of the south west
quarter of section 3, township 6, and range 7,
oontaimng 4z acres, more or less.,

Taken in execution and ordered to be sold,
as the property of James Stallings,' et al, at
the suit of P. M. Oshel & W. W. Oshel.

: C. M.' MORROW, Sheriff, M. C. O.
Sept. 30,. 1859. $3,60.

The new and fast nuining steamer

W. Gr. Woodsidc!
Captain CHARLES BOOTH, is running
regularly between .. . .':

. Wheelxns ft Psvrkeraburg.
. She leaves Wheeling eTerr. Monday,

Wednesday ' and Friday at 10 o'clock
A. M., and Parkersbnrg erery Taesday,
Thursday apd Saturday at 6o,clock A, M.,

; For. freight or passage Apply on board.
Aug. 5, 1857. : : .

Snnfisli,' and . Wheeling Packet.
THE PAST RUNNING STEAMER

IKGOliAll!
CAPT. STEPHEN THOiXPSON, leares Sun

fish erery morning' for Wheeling, returning
erery ereninft reniaiid at WheeUng sereral

mp m&vp of democracy;
PUBLISHED EYERT WEDNESDAY:

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
One dollar and fifty cents per annnmt if paid

within the year: if not paid within the year,
a bill will be presented, and if pot paid then
two dollars will be required. '.

No paper will be discontinued, except at the
option of the publisher, until all arrears are

' 'paid. . -

JOBPRIMTII-J-
G

Executed with neatness and dispatch at this
Offiee, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING!

For 3 wks. 3 mos. 6 mos. 9 mos. 12 m.
1 sqnare, $ 1. $ 2. $ 3. $ 4. $. 5.
2 squares, 2. 3 5. 6i 7.

J column, 3. 5. T. 9. 11.

"t column, 6. eV 12. 14. 1ST
loolomn, 8. 12. 18. ?5. W.

tJTwelve lines, or less, will be charged as
one square.

t9TAU legal Advertisements will be charged
by the line. ,.

3" Notices of the appointment of Ad
ministrator's and Executor's; also
Attachment Notices, must be paid in
advance.
I Twenty-fiv- e per cent, additional will be

charged on the price of job work if not paid
in advance, and on advertising if not paid be
fore taken out. , -

TBB LAW OP MEWSPAPEH8.
1. Subscribers who do not give express no

tice to the contrary, are considered as wishing
to oontinne their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their newspapers, the. publisher may continue
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
ihei- - papers from the offices to which they are
directed they are held responsible till they
have settled the bill, and ordered them discern
tinned.

4. If subscribers remove to other places
without informing the publishers, and the pa
pers are sent to the former direction, they arc
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take periodicals from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

Business Cards.
SAMUEL OBIMSBAW. WILLIAM WALTOB

Drs. GRIUSHAW & WALTON,
SURGEONS A-- PHYSICIANS,

NEW . CASTLE, MONROE COUNTY, OHIO

. Simpson Hollister
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD. OHIO.
Jtfarch 16th, 1859. ..-

-

John Haberniehl, .;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE, Woodsfield, Monroe County, O.

Jlfarch 16,1859. lyr.
W. P. BICHAKDSOS. F. M. SIHCLAIB.

RICHARDSON & SINCLAIR.
. Attorneys at Law.

WOODSFIELD. MONROE CO., OHIO.
Sif Will practice in Monroe and adjoining

Counties. Office np stairs over Sinclair & Ba
ker's grooery.'

'EDWARD ARCHBOLD, A. O. ARCHBOT.T.
Rotary Public

AllGHBOLl & SON
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Woodsfield. Ohio.
(Particular attention given to all business

entrusted to then- - care in the counties of Hon
roe, Noble, Belmont, and Washington. .

X. HOLLISTBB. WH. OKEY B. HOLLISTBB

Hollister,. Okey & Hollister,
Attorneys at Law.

Woodsfield, Monroe Co., Ohio.

Dr.fW. T. Sinclair
Having resumed the Practice of Med-

icine, tenders his Professional ser
vices to the citizens of Woodsfield
and vicinity.

Residence one door north 'of Drigg's
Store.

Dr. J. H. Pierson
SUFFERS his professional services to
W the citizens of Woodsfield and

vicinity. He has removed his office
to the room formerly occupied by Dr.

J. Smith. m may 16 'oo.

Dr. R. M. Andrews,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Residence in Adams township,
on his farm adjoining Wm. Alexander.

June 27, 1855.

J, D; ST AUVER,
Clock and TVatch Maker,

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO. O.
.Will keep an assortment of watches, clocks,

jewelry and notions. His price's shall com
pare favorably with those of Wheeling and
Zanesville. i

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted. .

Dec. 15 1856.

JOHN B. NOLL Notary Public.
OFFICE ONE DOOR NORTH OF

J. F. RANDOLPH'S HOTELS
.Will attend to taking and certifying depo

sitions, acknowledging deeds and powers of
Attorney, receiving, making and reoording
notorial protest and giving notice thereof, ad-

ministering oaths, &c.
f

Woodsfield, Ov July 27, '59. -

- Fashionable Tailofing! ,

MR. W. B. SULTZER,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO. 4

MRJ SULTZER, will attend to CUTTING and
MAKING garments of all kinds belonging to
bis line. He will warrant all his work te be
made well and. to fit neatly.

'Room Same as occupied by Wm. Miller,
Barber, on Main cross street, west side of pub
lic Square, r. - . , Aug. 10, Is 59.

NEW
SHOE ST0EI!
IiATEST . STYLES AND BEST

I. QUALITIEa
Of fine shoes at Thomas' New Shoe Store-La- dies,

especially are invited, to call. Prices
Fair. . . . ' DANIEL . M. JHOMAS,

' CZTCustom work done la the bnt manner.
tertltaf OaUtail'i 16 f 1 .

y, . r 840,00
the Tuition for A fuU course In thePATS City College, the largest, most exten-

sively patronised and. best organized Commer-
cial School in the United States.

FOTJB LARGE HALLS. .

For Writing, Commercial Calculations,
Book-Keepi- and Lectures. . .

Usual time - to complete a full course, from
6 to 10 weeks.' Every student, npon graduat-in- gi

is guaranteed to.be competent to manage
the Books of any Business, and qualified to
earn a salary from I

$ 5 0 0 . to $1 0 0 0.
Students enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
First Premium for' Best Writing

Awarded to this Institution. The best and
greatest variety of Penmanship in any one
hall of the Union is found here.

3"Mini8terB' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-

bellished view of the College, enclose five letter
stamps to F. W. JENKINS, .

Ang. 17, 1859. Pittsburg, Pa.

STEED'S HOTEL.
J. N. SIMMONS, Proprietor.

The Proprietor begs leave to inform
the public that he has thoroughly repaired and
newly furnished the Steed Hotel, and is now
prepared to accommodate the traveling pnblio
and boarders. Every attention will be paid
to those who favor him with a call to make
them as comfortable as possible. He is well
provided with Stabling and the utmost atten
tion will be given to that department, '

CHARGES MODE R ATE .

JAMES N. SIMMONS.
March 30, 1859. tf.

Wholesale HLiquor Store
SIMON ;hoekheuier

Wheeling, Va.

, IMPORTER AND DEALER

FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC

Brandies, Wines,
WHISKEY, cfeO.,

Has on hand a very choice lot . of

Cider Vinegar.
Store on Water Street, above the Sprigg
House. 7 S, uOKKHEIMER.

June 22d,:1859. - tf.

Wlieeling andiParkersburg,
NEW MAIL PACKET

J. HARRIS0M; 'MASTER.
Bltuns regularly between .Wheeling and

Parkersburg, leaving Wheeling every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at. 10 o'clock, A. M.
Returning, leaves Parkersburg every Monday
Wed neaday and Friday, at half past 5 o'clock
a. m juiix Clerk.

Extraordinary. ' " Excitement
At Sunnsh,. (Clarington.) .

THRESHING MACHINES AND
THRESHERS AND CLEANERS
HORN AND TERRY.

HAVING removed to their new establishment,
on the north and adjacent to the village, and
availed themselves of all the improvements in
their business, are prepared to -

Ituild or liepair
Threshing Machines and Threshers and Clean
ers, on the shortest notice and .most accoin
modating terms.

Being provided with an Engine to prope
their Lathe, and other machinery, they will do

Turning, either in Iron or Wood
on the most accommodating trm. and short
est notice, or any ether work in their line.

Thankful for the patronage extended to
them heretofore, they still hope 'and expect
to merit a considerable portion of it. 4

G. P. HORN,
f WM. LITTEN.

Sunfish, P. O., Monroe Co., Feb. 24. '

LATER AND BETTER!
Monroe Agricultural Works

are now prepared toyyli
REPAIR ENGINES

BOILERS AND MACHINERY,
in the best and most substantial manner.

Relying on our experience we feel confident
that we can render entire satisfaction in every
department of our business.

HORN & LITTEN.
Sunfish, May 12, 1858.

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, BRANDIES, WINES, OT8

TERS, CEGAKS. fcC.

SUNFISH, OHIO:
CASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

finWe have now on hand
a large supply of blank Deeds,
Mortgages and Justices blanks

' ' : ' :;--,-of all kinds. r

Dr. EDWARDS,
WHEELINQ VA.

IS DEVOTING HIS ENTIRE ATTEN-
TION TO THE TREA TMENT OF

CHRONIC DISEASES
sufcu. as'"--' - '1 ,

Consumption, Bronchitit, Asthma, Scrofula,
Cancer, Fit; Gravel, Ft male Disease, General
Debility, , Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Pile,
Neuralgia, Deafnet, and Disease of the Eye.
Of the efficacy of his ' treatment, of the above
diseases, he ii' prepared to furnish the most
positive proof, by exiling at his office: nearly
opposite the Washington H&1L Market Street
Wheeling, f

Nov. 30, 1859. lyr.

AQEHT AND SECBETAB1
OB THE '.'..':

Monroe Mutual Insurance Company,
TTTILL attend on MONDAY OF EACH WEEK

VY at the Office of. the Savings Institute.
This being the day set apart, for this purpose,
all persons. haying business with the Company
will please call on this day. jit ; ' ". . '

Feb.ll,H57. i ,C ..i(tf.) i ,i. , .

itittui n f a c noTa unr
FOUR DOORSNORTH ofKOEHLER'S CORNER

y i... i vusjriJSLD, umo.
''

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

; tc lit "TV. 'v - '
CHEMICALS, V VARNISHES,
DYE WOODS, f i JL WINDOW
D ZE STUFFS, Vy-ja GLASS,
OIL8, PAINTS, t nXv-iOPUTT-

Y3

"

PAINTERS' SrbW -(- TA GLABSWAKK,
, ARTICLES, tVam Vpppprr"ppv
Also Fine Soaps,' Fine Half and Tooth

Brashes. Surgical and dental instruments, Pure
Wines- - and Brandies for Medical purposes,
Fancy Articles, Camphene, Turpentine, and
all the Patent or Proprietary -

MEDICINES OF THE UAI.
Also a choioe lot of FAMILY GROCERIES,

suoh as TEA, COFFEE, ' SUGAR, ; SYRUPS,
RICE, SOAPS and all other articles In the line.

We make our purchases for Cash and one;
goods as low as they can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section, and war-
ranted to be fresh, pure and genuine. Orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed,
with regard both to price and quality. '

OPhysicians prescriptions attended te at
all hours of the day or night. .

Jan. 26th, 1859 1 y'r.

Monroe Mutual
FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
- This company, being organised under a favor

able charter obtained from the Legislature, is
now in a prosperous condition, and ready to
Insure Hotels, Dwelling Houses, Barns, Stables,
Store Houses, Shops, &o., etc., against lostf.by
fire. v-

; ;
; . : " DIRECTORS.

NATHAN HOLLISTER, ISAAC SMITH,
JNO. X. KIRKBRIDE, C. DIEHL, -

LEWIS SHIPLEY. . J. W. ARHSTHONO,
B. OBLlNQEB, JOHN .KERR, '

W. A. TALBOT, - WILLIAM STEEL.
r. koxhlxb, ; john sr. ROWND.

'3. A. DAVENPORT.
JOHN A. DAVENPORT. Pres't.

N. Hollistir, Treas. , .

J. B. NOLL, Sefcretary and General Agent.
May 12, 1858. .... .

DR. HOLLIHEN, -

D Q JS T I S T,
OFFICEj NO- - 133 4TH STREET,

WHEELING, VA.
NEXT DOOR. TO. THE TO WN CLOCK- -

SPRIGG HOUSE.
The only First ; Class Hotel in

1 W JkLES3STL11ST3r
13 situated ' da Water Street,' near the wharf,

one square of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Depot, near the Hempfield Depot,
and in view of the Suspension Bridge over the
Ohio river. 'The hotel has recently been
thoroughly repaired, and many improvements
have been made upon it, since it was origin
ally constructed.

The present Proprietor, who hag bad an ex
tensive experience in the business in .Balti-
more and Eastern oities, has snocessfully and
satisfactorily maintained the Sfbioo Houss
during the past year, during whioh time the
McLure House has had eleven Proprietors, and
was entirely closed - three monthsand more.
The travelling publio may rely upon it that it
is not only his intention to keep the house
open, bnt he "will continue it what it has been
since under his management th ohlt first
CLASS HOTEL IS THE OUT.

: JASON STOCKBRIDGK.
Sept. 21, '59. nst. ' Proprietor.

SUNFISH HOUSE.
P. DILLON, Pkofbixtob.

r pAK Proprietor begs leave to inform the
1 publio that he has thoroughly repaired and
newly furnished the above named hotel, and
is now prepared to accommodate travelers
and boarders... . -- ..:" :

Every Attention will be paid to those who
favor him with a call, and. no pains will be
spared to make their stay pleasant. His table
shall be well provided, and his charges mod'
erate. .. " ; r. ,.

. He will also run a regular

g.Tri-WecklyHa- ck

between WOODSFIELD AND CLARINGTON
' Leaving ; . Clarington every ;, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock A. M.,
and Woodsfield every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, same time. : :

. Sept. 21, '5 9. (tf.); PETER DILLON.

Land : apd ' General . Agency Office,
.. WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
ONE, DOOR NORTH OFJ. F.'RAN--
.1 . .DOLPH'S HOTEL. ,

THE undersigned , will attend. to buying and
Rial Estate, locating Land War-

rants, entering lands, in. any of the, Western
States or Territories of. the United States, pro-
curing patents for certificates of entry in any
State or Territory; paying Taxes in any State
or t erritory; collecting legacies, so., drawing
up Deeds and Jtfbrtgages; Power of Attorneys;
articles of agreement, Wills, &o., examining
titles and attending. to. business generally.--:

yAll business entrusted to their care will
be promptly attended to. : v , ...

; 1 v NOLL & HOLLISTER,
: : - ' .a GENERAL AGENTS.

April, .etb. 1889 lyr. - - r '

w. T. 8tNCLAI: v V MARTIN BAKXS, JB

SINCLAIR & BAKER
pleasure in announcing to their ens

TAKE and the publio in general, tha
they have now on hand, and intend keeping
constantly, a general assortment of '

.

DRUGS, OILS, FAINTS, YAK- -

NISHES, BRUSHES, SCHOOL
Y BOOKS, STATIONARY,
i notions; &c. ; v ; !

;

Also Otoveries of various kinds
Iron,' Nafls, Plow-point-s, Salt (Kanawa

andiPomeroy.) r -

Produce off every -- kind, "will be
received in exchange for goods,

Woodsfield, BepW 10, 1858. '
'

-
' Attachment Notice. ,

Charles Lobenstein PUT. " ,.ri At the in-- :
I" -

' ts wlsUnoe of
Wurts Austie & ifoVeigh DefU. j the plain
tiff an order of attachment was en the 2nd day
of Not.' 1859 Issued by E. B. Cox a justice of
the peso for Salem tow whip Juonroe county
Ohio against the goods, chatties, rights, credits.
moneys and effects or tne aeienoania lor ine
sum of one hundred and eighty-nin- e dollars
and ninety-si-x cents and summons having been
returned not served, said, case is adjourned un
til Tuesday 20th of December 1859, 10 a. m. ,

Not. 30. 4tpd.;: CHARLES LOBENSTEIN.

i Notice to. Teachers.
--EXAMINATIONS will be. held at Woodsfield.
Pi on the first and last Saturdays of Decem

ber, and on the last Saturday of every sue--

oeeding month, till further notiee. . :

r . EDWARD ARCHBOLD, -

!
' .w r Clerk oC the Board.:

Ew. OL 1IK : ;fi erde tasreoC --v-

. 1mti r.Ti f raat rrtr S
-: Dim 7nvvjk-t- tia

2T !
, "SAVITXIOIIETr ;

Among the valuable Improvements ofih'
present day none ii

.
in6re 'deservjug of nojio' 'than the ' ;

WashiugJach
Jtfanufactured'by Hoelfter Jk Helbling, inrM .

now perfect state. It has entirely nr&Rtipn .;

hted the ;-
-

. . ,:. ; s u
Most Laborious Duties of the

Any Mttla oy r girl .can , operate tba 'sa
chine with comparative ease Jt Arrng UK
work in a brief period of time, not taking ovef .
two hours to do the largest Washing. 1 1U eon
struction is simple, and there is not the slight'
est possibility of it getting out f order. .M
NO, FAMILY SHOULD , BE .WITHOUT"

. : ... : i, . ONE. . . . & nJtiT!
Call at the shop of Hoeffler & HelbUnc. '

have obtained the right .for jaarinfaeturlntf
them. : ; . . HOEFFLER it HELBUNflT.

: 'J ;J:'.-- 1
We, the undersigned, have . tried the above

mentioned machine, and can cheerfully teoota--.

mend it to all who wish. to save time, and lav
bor. . We have no doubt .that it will porCina
all for which it is recommended above. -- ! n
Elisa Hollistbb, Mksx .Huama," JtfAnoAanf
Hall, M. Dahisls, . . . . . . a -- 'ii. if- - 'I

fe' d
OoU 19, 1859. ; tf.. ..... ...;.:. ::V7.i1. ,

GREAT STOCCi

Everj Taricty of ;

DRY GOOD'S,"" vV..,".
GROCERIES, . v

' HARDWARE. :

queenswarb; ;
HATS, ' ' .it'" . :.

CAPS,-.- ,
r X .lBOOTS, ;

:: v SHOES:" r'': r ". cloths,
: V. . CASSIMERE3,

'
Ready-Mad- e Clothing;

imahort everything nee'essary, .to keeppeonl'
warm and comfortable during the winter. .

LADIES ESPECIALLY;
are requested to call and examine our exten
sive stock purchased for their acoommodatioa.
We have bought on such' terms as to be able
tosell at

HARD TIMES PRICES,
Cash nurchasers will .find that we will civ

them more for their money than anybody els
dare. - r- - ; ..''!.;

: i . JDRIUQ3 A MORRia.
Oct. 25,1859. tfv.-ii- ...

MEWiSTOBEJi!
''

The Undersigned" Have Again
at Their Old Stand ' .Opened a

iMJjjiT o l ulK UJi- - UUU1JS,
' ' : CONSISTING OP

; " .; t.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,HARD- -
WARE, Q VEENSWARE, HA TS

' CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,
.-".- : R E AD Y-M- A DB

.';.-,- ? " CLOTHING,
$0, , 7. ,.r

All of which they purchased
for cash,- - and can land will 'sell'
at the lowest prices for CASH
0RPE0DucjL-:::::.Vr,;r- .

: Thankful for fonner . patron-
age, they; respectfully- - invite
the public ; gie(eill564ll
and give them a trial.

TT

T F. & NJ KOEHLElt
iOct. 19. 1859.r tfc .:'i;:a.:iA'

'III'Hillmm
.

us si
11 .),:

GOOD : BARGAINS!

s. pJjones qmc?!?, .
. i. ' '"

We are just receiving pur new
stock of Fall and Winter goods,
consisting of; VptOisi
meres, :PRmTS, Delaines, Siiisr
Ready-mad- e Ct0Tira?a "& Fancy
Dry Goods op all Ktn Hats.
Caps, Boots, &oBawwaSev
QtJEENSWARE, GK0OEtJ!(fe.fe
All of which Wart deteriniti.
ed to sell lbwiror! .OAJSHlOR
APPROVED PRODUCE; ' ."I

GIVE US A CALL
Oct. 19, 1869, I tf. .'i..'i'-V-

Sale of.Iiaiids.. v -

rilHE followisg tracUnf.land situated in Maa

ior wnaiererney wuicnng.. i r !.--
.. ...

Tbe north west quarter of : the south west
quarter of section 29, . township S i caage CL
containing 39 acres and 93-10- t la.;

Two acres and 27-LQ- Q of an acre off the eaak
side of the north east .quarter of the south
wes1 quarter. of the same-secOo- ' townshln
and range, 7 I r . t.w fi- -

The above lands are-i-n .Washington Mare.
ty, Ohio r ' T : v ;

.k
Also, the following. lands in Menroe eouatr.

Ohio: 7 ' v .'.-.v- ... .t
The south east quarter af tha south east

quarter of seetion 13, township 8, of range 4l.
oontawing4U acres. .

Also, 83 acres andr8--l off the west sldsr
of tha north west qaaster. of. the south wesa
quarter of section 2&,4ahLp X' ef range 4

Also, 25 aorea, and 34000 off the west side of
the southwest quartet of the north west quar-
ter of the same section, township : and range.
: Also, S acres and 97100 off the north sid
of the north west quarter of section 80, town-
ship 1, and range 4.: . t . ;.l i:V, n ( ., .

For information. In regard to tha abaVo
lands, enquire of Seley. .Y. Haaen, Washing-
ton City, Or ....VTI';! J V ! .'i- T-

- a HOLLISTER 4 KOLL V.
! ... . v Y7aadaUU Ciiai

t OeftaVer , 189- - . . .j t.n:rir
. It i i j ! .tunlX -ld
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